
Presents in the most eletranf form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

CT TUB-F- IGS

OF CALIFORNIA,

I Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perm-

anently cure Habitual Const!-ipatio-

and the many- - ills
on a weak or Inactive

' condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AfiD BOWELS.

It is the most cxcelUnt remedy Known to

tCLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one U Hilious or Constipated
SO THAT

f pURLDLOOD, REFRESHING 8LEFP,
J-- HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

ersrsiTXE" one xx3--s

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRU1? CO.
SAh FRANCISCO CAl. -

lOUISVIlLE, KY" NEW WRK..N., t.

if izroxr
ABE QOINOTO

MISHourl, iCniiHnn, Arlcittisns,
Texan, NclirnHlca, I.ouiHInun,
Colorado, Ulnli, cmilornln,
OrcKOii,WiiHlilui;ton, Mexico,
New Mexico or Arlzoun,- -

and will send me a postal card
or letter stating

Vhero you are going,
When you are going,
Where you will start from,
How many there are In your party,
What freight and baggage you have,

I will write you or call at your houe and
furnish you with tbe fulled Information
regarding 'routes, lowest rates of nil
classes, besides maps, descriptive and II
lustratcd land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Bprlngs guides, etc.

Cheap Farmlnjr Lands In Missouri, Arkan
jn .' sas, Kansas and Texas.

. J, P, McCANN. Eastern Trav. Agt.,

, W. E. HOYT,
-- flO. E. P. Agt.,391 Broad way ,New York

Iron Mountain Route,

'MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

Nearly evdry pattern of Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation J

looks just as good as the Genuine, I

but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that sa Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Flvo Mile
Ask Boss
for 5A Electric

Extra Teat
Baker

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 6A STYLES
At prices to suit everybody. If yoii can't gel

im from your dealer, wnte us. Ask foi
the sa. Book.' You can get it without charge,

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia,

Cnltaeater' Enirllah IUoiond IlrsiA.

ENfWROYAL PUIS
UrlginsI end Only Ucnnlne. A

eurc klw.fa MlaLIA. ladies as rDrustht M ttka.it.ra Kugli, i

awiia Dran4 lu Kcd am (.' ni.ulllajOT
Iboiee. lealed wi li tin-- , rlMion. 1 sk vJT
mo other, J .vfcii .iu-- V
rtoeaatwl tmitaltvn. A' a. ,mA In.
la .laoipa f..r jiarlt n'ari t .UraoaUU aa35 "Itcllof foP IndlCo." ilir!r. bv rlsmr StalL 1O.000 .limgim!' Jfum, Paper,

ChlbcterCl.feLllcal Mquare,iit

SUFFERING WOMEft4 SINCi
U hmn tr.mh.Arl with t l.ru nnr.tivi na
i ' folbwira n cnh tr ipO'UM, or frm1

Uia OR, DuCHOlNE'?
FEMALE RF.GUUWG PUU,
iui 7Bn Eirena'Ufr fQR totlia vuiim ltf., jni
tonn vlKorttl.4 aiu i x"'! Jr- tr nil innot.ortaoi I'ou
iJliiiutl. Brtj. j . .k LtI-J.- ' '

Or.Hartor iVrtdolrCoM Si. LOUIS. UU

Or tUo Uiiior JlHblt, I'usllltvlr 4'urvu
uy numiuibteriiiir !' iiuiitc'

It Is manufactured m m powder, wblob can ba irlTeo
tn a elaw of beer, a oup of coffee or lea, or in food,
without toe know 'edge of bo patient. It la absolutely
barmless, and will eiTeat parmaaant and apeedj
cure, whether the patient la a moderate drinker or
analoohollt wro)c Ithaa been given in thouaanda

' eae, and in every tuttanoa a perieot oure baa fol
h rt it .fer Km I lev The iTstcm onoa ItnnrekTnat
with the t)pcolno,lt bcoomaa &A utter ItnpoaalUUtj

8 page book of paruouiara free. To ba bad o

C, H HAOENBUCH, DruQgUt, Bhonandoah

IS LINGO, INNOCENT

A Startling Sworn Statoinont
By a JMcctivo. ,i,

TROUBLE IN QUEBEC
highest of all in Leavening Power. U. P. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. WolffsACMEBIacking

is Waterproof.Tho Government Expected to a Handsome polish. i1 T.'.h'LiA LEATHER PRESERVER, f .TS
NO BRUSHING REQUIRED. I

Itesisn To-Da- y. Used br men. wimion and children.

HE ACCUSES THE HUSBAND. GREAT EXCITEMENT FItEVAILS.

Mrs,' Millor Claimed to Htwa Boon Mur

dered in Her Own House.

The Ilctcctlvo Ontns nn Acfrunlntnnoo
With the Dead Woman's Sister, anil, Af-

ter I'ajlng Cunslderabln Attention to
DHcr, Hncttrcs a Coufi'sslon Tho State

ment to Io Used for a New Trial.
Then-ton-

, N. J., Sep. 18. After M fair
and Impartial n trial ns a highly Intelli-
gent court of justlco could provldo
Frauds Lingo, n negro, was somo ttmd
ago convicted of the brutal murder' of
'Mrs. Miller, and Is still locked up.
'."'Nojrlt'. appears that'ho told tho truth
when ho declared his Innoccnco of the
crime,

Henry Cnmpqell, a dotectlvo of Phil-
adelphia, has mado an aflldavlt in which
he claims to have received a confession
that tho Miller murder was committed
In Mrs. Miller's own homo. That was
the theory bat Up ' by tho defence last
spring.

The evidence may ,bo' taken before
Master in Chancery Gobrgo A. Vroon on
,nn order of the court for presentation to
tho Supreme' Court, In support of tho
motion for a new trial, which is to bo
dlsp6sed of af the November term.

The trial of Lingo was scarcely over
beforo his counsel meyod their efforts
in behalf of tho negro. Dotectlvo Camp-
bell was employed and his first move
was to form tho acquaintanceship of
Mary Collins' relatives In Philadelphia.
That accomplished, he was Introduced
into John Miller's housohold, of which
Miss Collins was a member.

Since the tragedy Campbell has been
much in Miss Collins' company. He has
taken, her to tho theatre and to dances
and has had her out carriage riding.

According to Campbell's "nflldnvlt.Mlssj
Collins told him tho whole story, of tho
murder'of her sister. . She said that Mrs.
Millor reached home that afternoon,
went upstairs and was followed by her
husband. Tile two qitarrellod about
something, and Miss Collins heard her
sister cry outr "Obi ohl" Miss Collins,
according to Campbell's aflldavlt, ran to
tho stairway and asked:

"What is the matter f"
John Miller answered;
"You keep away, or you'll get some,

too,"
Sometlmo afterward Miller came down-italr- s,

completely unnerved, and saidt
"I've killed her."
Tho affidavit goes on to say that

Miller and Mary Collins started then to
carry the body out for concealment In a
haystack, back of the barn, but that Miss
Collins's heart failed her. She sat at tho
window watching until dark, pwhen
Miller got his brother Henry to assist in
carrying tho body out. It was dressed
and tho men started for the haystack,
the intention being to let it remain there
for a few days.

Outsldo tho house, however, It 'was de-

cided to take the body into tho bush lot
in a wagon. The throat was cut at tho

t suggestion of Miller's brother, who, ac-

cording to the aflldavlt,' said it would
then look like a ''nigger job."

ENGLAND AITIIII HAWAII.
President Harrison Ilccomos Interested

When NotlHed or the facts.
Washington, Sop. 18. Cc'lso Calsei

Marono, a well-know- n Italian-America- n

residing hero and acting as the ngent In
this country of tho National party of
Hawaii, corresponding to tho Chilian
Congrossloualtsts, has just laid beforo
tho Prosidcnt a lettor thnt ho recently re
ceived from a correspondent In Honolulu,
asserting, in the most positive terms.
that England is now planning to take
possession of the kingdom. The writer
said that some action on tho part of tho
United states is necessary, that tho
Queen is favorable to tho British inter
ests, and ready to countenanco tho movo
when made.

Tho President was interested by tho
letter and asked Mr. .Mnreno to commu
nicate with Secretary Dlatno.

Labrador' Sea Harvest-Dosto-

Sep. 18. A special from St,
John, N. H., says; The bank fishing this
year will not wind up well. Several ves
sels of late have been making poor trips
Tho shore fishing, on tho whole, has been
good, and the Labrador fishery the best
for many years. Had tho populaoe of
Labrador recovered from the opidomlo o f
grip in time to take advantage of tho
plentltudo of fish tho catch would havo
been unprecedented. The sea harvest
this year, on the whole, will be very good.

Groat llrltaln aud Out Tatr.
Wasiunqton, Sep. 18. The Depart

ment of State has been officially notified
that a Koyal Commission has been np
pointed by the British government to ob
tain and distribute full ' Information by
which products of the manufacturing
and agricultural industries, and of the
tlno arts of Great Britain and her depend
encies may bo procured and forwarded to
tho world's l air at Chicago.

lianquet to Trealdent Warfteld.
Eastow, Pa., Sep. 18. E. D. Warfleld,

the new president of Lafayette College,
was tendered a banquet and reception by
the peoplo of this city and vicinity last
ovenlng, which was attended by the lead-
ing citizens. Covers were laid for 150 at
the banquet, which was presided over by
lion. Kouert K, James,

Death From the Fumes of Mur'atlo Acid,
Chicago, Sop. 18. By tho breaking of

a bottle of muriatic acid in tlto Ander
son Printing Company's establishment.
Mullins, an emoloye, died from inhaling
tho pungent fumes and five firemen who
entered the building are now in the
hospital with Inflammation of the lung.
They will recover.

Vera Al a to Kilter a Museum.
Cincinnati, O., Sop, 18. Vera Ava

has closed an engagement with u dtmo
museum to appear on exhibition in their
nans auu tell visitors about her auduc
tion.

Government Hands Itodeeiuoil.
Washington, Sop. 18. At the close of

business last ovonlug tho Treasury l)e
partment had redeemed $1,2 13,050 4 3

per cent, bonds autt extended $'.4,U1U,4(X).

ABSOLUTS

IlalmAcoda's Silver Safe.
London, Sep. la The Chlllnn silvei

brought from Montevideo; consigned by
Balmaceda to war materia)

manufacturing firms, has just been dc
livered at the llnnk of England. There
It must remain until the legal questions
involvod have been dlsposed'of.

M. llouvlur Married.
Tl.nTa Cu. 1D T T......t 1,

oi r innnce, was married yesterday ta.
Marguerite I'omntorul, widow of Dr.
uuyet.

PM Col. II. Clar Kins Must H mi jr.
MEMrms, Sep. Id. Unless the Su

preme court shall interfere in his behalf
Uol. li. Ulay King win bo hanged here
on Nov. 0 for tho murder of David H.
Post on on March 10 last.

A Railroad Ord'lnnlioe Tabled.
PrtoviDENCE, R, I., Sop. 18. The or

dinance providing for the endorsement of
the bonds of the 1'rovldouco nnd ejrlng-ficl- d

Railroad was tabled by the Board
of Aldermen by n vote of 4 to 8.

Kcqnomy of ttio Attorney-Genera- l.

era! Miller says his annual report would
snow a reuuciiou ul o per cent, in wit
ness iocs expenses.

Did Your Baby dry All Last Nlftht?
Pity If he did, lor it woakens him bo; then,
too, itcan be. prevented, if you will call on
J. M. Uillan nd C. J. McCarthy, the
drujjgUts, I'or a frco esmple of Dr. Hand's
Colio Cure Bdby will Instantly be re-

lieved. .

TTflt flranlr hafnfn ta.l tlmn
lias sleep. wooing properties.

Miles' Korvo ana Liver Pills
Act on a new nrlnclnle reoiilnHni? (he
Ivor, Homach and bowels through the nervtt

A new discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
cute lilllousnexs, bad taste, torpid liver, plies,
constipation. LTneoualed lor men- - women.
children. Hmalltst, mlldest.surestl ovidoscs,
25cts. Samples free, at O. II. Hagenbuch's
iiru mure.

The sour Urout perfume nlieatlv
sceutg the ulr of our markets.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will von heed the warning? The tdtrnnl ner.

naps of the sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease. Conbumntlou: Ask vmircalveq
If you can afford for the sake of saving 6U
cents, to run the risk and do nothing fur 11.

Wo know froin experience that Hhlloh's Cure
win uure jour uougu. xi. never laus. This
explains why more than a Million llottles
were sold the nasi year. It relieves f'ruun
and Whopplne Cough at once. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame Back, Hide or
Chest, uioHlilloh'8 Porous Plaster. Hold by
O. II. llagenbncb, N, IS. corner Main and
uioyu streets.

October will Improve, the matri
monial market.

Rocky Mountain Ouro.
The druggists claim that people call

la(ly for tho now euro for constipation and
dek headache, discovered by Dr. .Silas
Lane whilo in tho Kocky Mountains. It is
aid to bo Oregon grape root;, (a great

remody in the far West for thoso com-
plaints) combined with simple horbs, and is
made for use by pouring on boiling water
to draw out tho strongth. It sells at 60

:imts a package and Is called Lano's
B'amily Medicine

The healers will soon be placed in
position.

Shlloh's Consumption Ouro.
This Is beyond question the most ul

Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
a lew doses Invariably cure the worst cases ol
Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won-
derful success In the cure or Consumption is
without a parallel In the history of medicine,
dlnce It's first discovery it has been sold on a
guarantee, a test which no other medicine
cau staua. xi you uave a uouen we earnestly
uk you to try It. Price 10 cents. SO cents, and
(1.10. If your Lungs are sore. Chest or Hack
lame, use Khlloh's Porous Plaster. Bold by
U. II. llagenbuch, N. K. corner Main and
Lloyd streets,

The birds tiro migrating southward.

Will Bo Given Away.
Our cnternrlslnedrueelst C. II Hneenbuch

whooitrles the finest stock of drugs,
tolletartlcles, brushes, sponges, eto ,

Is giving away a large number of trial bottles
of Dr. Miles' celebrated Restorative Nervine,
lie guarantees It to cure headache, dizziness,
nervous prostration, sleeplessne", Hie 111

ed'ectsof splilU, lubacco, cofloe, eto, Druf- -

gists sey ii, is mo grrmcsb seuer luey evei
knew, aud Is uulvenally satisfactory. They
also guarantee Dr. Miles1 New Heart Cure In
all cases of nrvoui or organlo heart disease,
palpitation, pain In side, Etnoth"rlu7, elc.
Pine book ou "Nervous and Heart Diseases"
free.

Autumn fruits ripening.

Tho Greatest Strike.
Among the great strikes that of Dr. Miles

In discovering his New Heart Cure has
proven Hself to be one of tbe most Important.
The demand for It has become astonishing.
Already the treatment ot heart disease Is be-
ing revolutionized, uod mauy uuoiptoled
cures eil"cted. It soon relieves short breath,
Ouiterlng, rains In side, arm, shoulder, weak
and hungry spells, oppression, swelling of
anales. smothering aud heart dropsy. Dr.
Miles' book ou Heart and Nervous Diseases,
free, 'f he uurqualed New Heart Cure Is sold
an guaranteed byC. H. Hasonbuch,tbedrug-glu- ,

uleo his ltestorailve Nervine for head-
ache, fl's, sprees, hot flashes, nervous ciiillv,
opium habit, elc.

The fall style of stoves carries a
large nmouutof nickel work.

Hold It to tho Light.
Tho man who tells you confidentially
st what will cure your cold Is proscribing

Kemp's Balsam this year, In tho prep-

aration of this remarkable medicine for
sourIis and colds no oxponso Is spared to
uombino only tho best and purest ingredi-
ents. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Balsam to
'.ho light and look through It; notice the
bright, clear look; then compare with
ithir remedies. Price 60c, and ?1

EQf PURE
PIIOTKSTANT ?IAItltIAOES I1INDINO.

Ilia Church of Home Itrfnupn Wllllntu
Grant an Icelealuitloul Dlvoroe.

IlAliTFOHD, Conn., Sop. la Advlcci
hnvo bocn received horo of a very import-lin- t

decision, delivered In Home, Aug. 10,
In tho famous matrimonial controversy
Which has been In tho courts of the
Roman Catholic Church for four yoars.

William Grant of Uridgoport separated '

from his wife and a divorce was secured
in the courts of this Stato. The couplo
had been married by Methodist minis-
ter, but, subsequently, Grant joined the
Church of Homo, to which his wlfo be-

longed. Ho applied for au ecclesiastical
dlvorco, claiming that a Methodist mar-riag- o

was not recognlied by tho Church.
In 1887, nfter a careful hearing, tho

board, prostded ovor by tho Very Rev.
James Hughes, V. Q., of this city, de-

clared tho marriage valid. Grant ap-
pealed to tho Archeplscopal tribunal In
Boston, and there the Hartford decision
wns reversed and it was declared no mar-
riage. Tho question was then appealed
finally to Rome, and now the highest au-
thority declares tho marriage binding,
and the divorce is refused.

The'caso has attracted much attention
in Roman Catholic circles. Oraut has
been for some years living with a second
wifo.

DICCISION HISVKRSIiU.

Tho Clnrk Thread Company Conies Out
Ahead In a Long I'endlnff n,

N. J., Sep. 18. An im-
portant order has Just been signed by
Judge E. T. Green in the United States
Court, which dismisses the big suit
brought by tho Wllllmantlc Linen
Company against tho Clark thread works
for Infringements of patents on tho pro-
cess ot winding thread on spools.

The suit has been pending for many
years. The late Judge Nixon, on July 20,
loot), rendered an opinion which adjudged
the Claks guilty of infringement and
ordered nn execution to tho nmount of
$169,035.21. The case was appealed to
the United States Supremo Court, whero
Judge Nixon, for tho first time in his
judicial career, sullered it reversal, iho
Supremo Court Issued a decreo dismiss-
ing the bill of the Wllllmantlc Company,
and putting tho costs, $2,788.70, on
them. '

HANK PIinSIDKNTS IIKAHD.

Legislative Intefttlgntlon of the Alrulrs of
Pennsylvania's Treasury.

Philadelphia, Sop. 18. Tho Legis-
lative Committee appointed to investi-
gate tho affairs of tho Stato Treasurer's
office heard testimony from tho presi-
dents of three banks that are Stato do- - '

posltorles, to tho oflect thnt no one had
ever received any gain or profit by reason
of the deposits or had any campaign its- -
sossments ovor beon paid by the banks.

District-Attorno- y Graham will appear
before tho commlttco in Hnrrisburg to-

morrow and bring with him tho corre-
spondence between Auditor-Genera- l

and y Treasurer Bardsley.

Must Cense lluslnoss In Massachusetts.
Boston, Sep. 18. Tho No Interest

Building and Loan Company of Nnshua,
N. H, and tho United States Savings
Loan and Building Company of St. Paul,
Minn., hnve been notified by the Savings
Bank Commissioners to refrain from
transacting furthor business in Massa-
chusetts until tho law Is complied with
and tho permission ot the board is
granted thom to resume. The Commis-
sioners claim that thoso concerns are
conducted in violation of tho Stato law.

Crowds at the llurllugton Fair.
Mount Holly, N. J., Sep. 18. Crowds

of visitors are In attendance at the Bur-
lington County Fair, and Bpecial excur-
sion trains hare arrived from tho upper
part of the State and from Philadelphia.
Yesterday was visitors' day, when the
invited guests, who are usually promi-
nent politicians of the State, aro enter-
tained by tho managers of the fair. Gun.
E. Burd Grubb, United States Minister to
Spain, come and with him a delegation
of Camden men.

For a nig Cocking Main,
Wasiiinoton, Sep. 18. Arrangements

have been completed for an interstate
cocking main, between California and
Maryland for $8,000, and ftOO each bat-
tle. The contracting parties nro An-
thony Greene of Sncrnmento, Cal., and
A. B. Suit of Sitltlnnd, Mil., both promi-
nent breeders of game fowl. Tho main
is to bo fought lu Now York or Now Jer-
sey on Sent. 7, 1892.

Skipped Out With Horrowed Money.
Lynx, Mass., Sop. 18. It now tran-

spires thnt N. E. Wright, who fled the
city on Tuesday last, has taken with him
a considerable nmount of money which
he had contrived to borrow from his
friends, on tho pretence that he Intended
to uso It in his shoe business. Some ot tho
funds ho has taken with him belonged to
the United Endowment Order.

Hie ManliiQO Annulled.
Ciiicaoo, Sep. 18. It is just learned

that the marriage of F. Lee Bust, son of
a wealthy lumberman, to Miss Gertrude
Pottor, daughter of a wealthy bank
president, last Juno, was lato yesterday
afternoon annulled by Judge llorton on
tho ground thnt Mr. Rust is under ago.
and therefore lncapablo ot contracting a
legal marriage.

Acquitted of tho Charge of Murder.
HAItwoiiD, Conu,, Sep. 18. Stova

Daley, tho instructor lu gymnastics at
Trinity College, who has been on trial
for manslaughter for killing John Mc-

Carthy, one ot a gang ot roughs who hod
created a dlsturbansa in the oollego
grounds, was aoqulttod last evening,
Tho verdict wns received with opplause.

Some men sleep well because they
have good consciences und otheissltep
Just as wel) because they haven't Miy
uouetieuce at an.

It Would Take Very Little to Ealee a
Sorlous Conflict.

Trm French Leaders Very Soro Over the
Manner In Which They Have lleon
Treated lly the Kngllih 1'nrtyA How
Hetween Llcut.-Govern- Anixors und
Merclcr--Th- o Liberals Indignant.

Montkeal, Sep. 18. The Provlnco of
Quebec Is In the midst of one ot the most
important political crisis thnt hn9 taken
place In many years. So acute Is the po- -

lltical situation that n report was re-- ,
eelved hero this morning from Quobeo
thnt the Government may resign
in which caso a political agitation of the
utmost importance will be precipitated.

The crisis la tho outoomo of a conflict
of nuthorlty between LIeut.-Go- Angors,
the representative of the crown, and Mr.
Morcier, tho head of tho Quebec govern-
ment. Mr. Merclor Is charged with bo-ln- g

implicated In the Halo do? Chalcurs
Baandal, which was recently unearthed
at Ottawa, whore it was shown that
his chief political agent, Pacaud, had
Bwindled tho Treasury of Quoboc out of
$100,000 which whs devoted to paying
tho debts of Mr. Morcier aud other min-
isters.

Llout.-Go- Angers thereupon cnlled
upon Mr. Morcier for explanations, and
insisted upon tho appointment of a royal
commission consisting of throe judges to
hold nn investigation.

Ho also transmitted tho correspondence
that passed between htm nnd tho head of
the government to the Governor-Genornl- j

nnd, contrary to all precedent, this has
been laid beforo tho Dominion Parlia-
ment and made public.

Publication of the correspondence has
created a great sensation. The Liberals
are Indignant and say that such a pro-
ceeding Is contrary to all constitutional
usage. The French Liberals aro highly
indignant, as they say that tho action Is
direct attack on tho autonomy ot the
provinces.

The greatest excitement prevails hero
over tho situation, nnd everyone Is wait-
ing nnxlously to see what the Quobec
government will do. Mr. Morcier, it is
understood, will refuso to comply with
the demands of tho Lleutennnt-Govorno- r,

and will forco the latter to dismiss tho
Ministry, In which caso a direct conflict
will arise between tho Crown and tbo
representatives of the people.

The conflict may have
consequences, as tho French leaders feel
very soro over the manner in which they
are bolng treated by tho English party,
and It would take very llttlo to raise a
serious coutllct.

ni! FOOLED WITH A GUN.

One Man Hilled uud Another Wonndedlly
a Connecticut Soldier.

Willimantic, Conn, Sop. 18. Lost
ovenlng a fatal accident occurrod hero by
which Richard Babbington, aged 25, was
instantly killed nnd Win. Mnlono, 24,
was fatally shot by John Peterson. Dur-
ing tho nftomoon tho members of Com-
pany G, Putnam, nnd Company E,
Wllllmantlc, Third Regiment, C. N. G
held a practice shoot lu uniform ut the
range.

Shortly before 5 o'clock John Peterson
of Company G picked up a rlllo and
pointed it at dllTerent members of both
companies. He wus told to put It down
bu,t refused, saying It was not loaded.
He pointed It nt Babbington, n privatoln
his company, and pulled the trigger. A
report followed and the next instnnt
Babbington and William Malono of Com-
pany E were seen to throw up their hands
nnd fall forward. A number of their
companions rushed toward them and
picked them up. Babbington wits dead,
while Malono was gasping.

Malono, It was found, was badly
wounded. The bullet, a . 18 caliber, had
passed through Babbtngton's hoart
and out at his back, and struck Malone,
who stood ten puces In the rear of him,
in the right side, making an ugly
wound, which, It Is thought, will provu
fatal. He also was shot through and
through, the bullet being found lu a
board fence thirty paces to tho rear.
Both mon wore very popular

Peterson was immediately placed un-
der arrest and Is in tho lockup. Ha
claims that he did not knqw the gun
was loaded. Tho companies desisted
from target practice and marched back,
to Wlllimautio, bearing tho dead and
wound man, with uiufllcd drums and re-
versed arms.

Till! ltlXliNT SPANISH FLOODS.

A Hcnewal of the Storms The List ol
Dead Increasing.

Madrid, Sep. 18. It la estimated by
tho municipal authorities of Almelra,
capital ot tho province of that name, thai
2,000,000 pcsastaswlll boneodedto repal
the buildings aud streets damaged by the
iloods. Yesterday evening thero wns a

renewal of tho storms In the province ol

Toledo nnd much damage rosultod.
The Infanta Isabella nnd Don Francis

have each contributed 15,000 peastas to
the stricken district.

Tin number of tho dead In the flood Is
rising rapidly, as fresh investigations
are made,

Footbull at Yale.
New Haven, Sep. 18. Training hoi

begun for the football season. Thomas
L. McClung, the captain of the team, l(
on tho ground and hopes to secure good
men to take the pluces of Rhodes and
Hartwell, Practice in the field will not
be taken up until. September 20, the
first Saturday nfter the college opens,
Tho first scheduled game comes off one
week later, when Ynlo will meet tin
Crescents, of Brooklyn,

Fourth-Clas- s Postmasters.
Wasiiinoton, Sep. 18, Kourth-clas- i

postmasters have just been nppolntod Id
New York Slato as follows: J. P.
Walker, at Cascule; W. H. Reynolds, at
Devereux Station, uud D. French, jr., nt
Trenton.

Sec. Itlaiue's Departure Delayed.
UAH lUnuoit, Me , .ep. 18. It was tin

intention of Secretary Blaine to loavo
for Augusta ou Monday lie has now
changed his plans an uill remain a fen
longer, probabiy till Thursday.

took at ray old chip bmket, fon't It a Iwsiutj 7
I hare foot flninlieil punt in tt with

" A 10c. BOTTLE
ttlH dd half a ilorea baskets.

WOLFF It RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
n It -- It O N bosut in other tblnee bealdes Uulrta.

it makes A white elaeft Taw any color cni de-
sire to match. It ohanRSH a pins table t
walDUt, a caoo rocker to mahogany.

It stains, paints, lacquers. Japans.

A. J. GALLAGHElt,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, MhrtpngHi nnd Ponds vjritten.
marriage, neons' moo irai riuuns

pii lnpl y attended to.

Real Estate, Colkclion aud Insurcnco Agercy.

General Insurance Business, lleprescnts
the Northwestern l.lle insurance Co.

OFFICK Muldomi' . building, corner fViitrs,
and West His., stheuaudosh, Pa.

Cood PtppertHi. a All Kinds For Sale.
1. A Iwostniy double Irnn.o dwelling honsc-storean-d

restaurant, nn East Centre HL
2. A dwelitngaud restaurant on Kast Centre

street.
8. Desliablo prorertyon coiner Centre and

jaruin streets, suiiauio lor uusiness pnr- -
tOseB.

1. A two story double liame dwelling, on
West I.IomI stren.

5. Two Inline dwolllngs ou West Cen
tre street.

6. Two 2 story dwelling" on the corner of
uoai ana i;uestuui streets more room inone.

7. Two-stor- y single houo on North ( hestnnt
street with a large waiehouso nt the rear.

8. Thr ee tivo-stor- y double frame buildings
corner oi ijioya ana iiutieit streets.

Ask my nuciils fur I,. Dnuslns Shoes.If not for snle lu jour plnce risk ourdrnler to send for cnlnlaeni-,"- - secure theauclicy, nml art litem lor sou.no simsTiTUTC. --aj

WHY IJ3 THE

W. LB DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY?
It U a stntnlc shoe, tvlth ha tucks or wax threadto hurt tbo reot i made ot the host tine cair, Btvlteli

nnd easy, nntl tVcmi-tr- hv make vtore thoen of thi
grade than any other manufacturer, It equals Imnd-ne-

a aline, emtiiiit fmni to $MJU.

CC 00 (iLMiitliii tlniitl-Heu-t'- tho fluestcalt
Kline ever nftiTed for $VU0j euuuls

Imported shoes hieli eoat from S1.(h to $U.W.
C5L 00 Iliiml-Sov.c- .l Writ Hlinr, lino calf.
iP'Trm Btjllsl., cumfnrtaljle and durable. The best
Btioo ever onVroil tit this price t tmme Rrudo as cu

phot h coating from to $'J.iA
CO ISO iIleo Hlioni farmers, llallroad Menvwi una Letter Carrier nil wenrthem, tlnoenlf

Reaml'xH, smooth Inside, heavy three Boloa, exten-
sion e.lffo. Out. tialr will wear a j ear.
C0 '0 flint raf no better shoe ever olTeretl life
Pstfi thU price, cue trial will eouviuco thoso

who w ant n aline, for eomfort ami sfrvieo.
$rf 'J.l mul iv.i.00 VorliIiiuiiuiiin shoe-

nro very strong nnd durable. 'Ihoao wbt
have given them n trial will wear uo other make.
E9riifO t'J.OO nml school shoes nrobJUj - worn by tbo boys everywhere; they null
on their merits, n the luereuMiif? sales nhov.

Jarlioc 'i11'1 llmnt-f-eui- shoe, beet
loiu;ola, very stylish; efiuaUFreucli

Imported shoea costlnwrfrom gl.ul to sn.l.
l.iullrB 'r30, ivJ.OO uud 81.75 shoe for

Misses aro the best fine Don got u. htyllsb iiud durable.
tJiiutlon. too that W. L. Douglas namo ami

prlco are stamped on the lKttom of each shoo.
V. L. DOUUL.VU, UrLKktou, Mas.

J ojsoipiL DSoll,

DR. THEELtcoo North Fourth at.Duo bcL Urwn, PiiUDiwiu,
Ihr) only fBDuln Atuerlouk
PrwisUlit Iq tha United blt wb U
ftbia to sun Blood Polonr
Nervous Debility Spe-
cial Dlsenoes bo -
MiIuD1s.m.i.
boot,8oreThrontv Mouthy
Clvttfhn, Plrai'lct, KrvpUoot, Mfl r
htr.l Ulceri, Irriutlouf,
Int1umU(ini n4 Runtilnii,
Butcluiu, MTeskLti id1 Filly

MJ, lott memory. ck tnent. ssnilrtT Ullney
llUldrr OIhuoi u4 U DImuci rciultloK troui

or Itveeut civmw curM In 4 to 10 dsjt;
rdief at bh. JH not law hor. "uer whit ,r
tiitnc DfMtor, Qowik, Ftmlly or Hoiplul Phylc(n h" Wle.
nr. THKKL corn poftHlvely n4 tthut drtestloo Iron

tttllOl. OLD, VfMJUa, MIDDLB 4D 4Wft TItO)t Cf HT1F tiTIK
M.min rich cr poor, ! la. wmp for hoolC
"TRUTH'' ip.lrif Qowk ntl'r Morn UUfrnnll.

llouwtUlly ft'im l Pr'i Wrt sod 31.
lr't to 10, SunJT 9 Mil l WrtU or call tnd U

Jite fthri.oa im Wda. M Bstardsy PMIs. d4lty Tlm- -

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1873.

W. Baker & Co.'s

reakfast
Cocoa

from which tho excess ot
oil h.is liuon removed, is

Absolutely Pure
aud it in Soluble.

No Chemicals
nro U8cil lu lis preparation. It Isns
more than three Units the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nnd is thoroforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily DiaiiSTun,
nntl admirably adapted for invalids
as well na for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

V. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

. votfi. tut rj
ArTORrttr-AT.LJi-

'.'ll' s building corner Mala n I usolc


